Pupil Premium: Spent 2017-2018
Total number of pupils on roll September
Total number of pupils funded
Total Funding

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Overview of the
government aims

Our Aims at St Michael’s
Church School

330 pupils
68 pupils
£ 79380

8
11
11
16
5
10
7

The pupil premium is an allocation of additional funding provided to
schools to support specific groups of children who are vulnerable to
possible underachievement. Vulnerable children are those who may
need additional support, provision or intervention in order to make
optimum progress.
At St. Michael’s we are committed to ensuring that every child
reaches their potential regardless of any circumstances which may
be a barrier. We aim to support children and in some cases their
families to overcome the learning, behavioural or emotional
difficulties which are preventing the child making outstanding
progress. We are inclusive and are firmly committed to all children
being involved in all aspects of school to ensure the very best
learning experience.
School policy and procedures ensure that children who are at risk of
underachievement are quickly identified. Termly pupil progress
meetings between the leadership team and teaching staff ensure
that children’s progress is tracked. There are regular planned
opportunities for staff to communicate with parents and carers so
that the identified needs and aspirations are shared and understood.
The school has a dedicated Inclusion Leader Mrs Stephanie Hibbitt
who supports this aspect of school life. Her role includes liaising with
parents and carers, meeting with external professionals, analysing

and evaluating data, making decisions about the level of intervention
required and monitoring children’s progress rigorously.
Total amount allocated to
the school in 2017 2018

How the allocation
planned to be spent

The following areas have been supported by pupil premium spend:
 Additional teacher and teaching assistant support in year 5/6
Nurture classes
 Support for residential trips to enrich the provision and
opportunity for children
 Breakfast club /after school club and sensory circuits to
enable pupils to have a positive start to the beginning and
the end of the day
 Staff development in order to provide evidence based
interventions and quality first teaching
 Parenting classes
 After school sports clubs
 Booster classes for year 6
 Flexible, small group teaching to meet specific needs
 Social skills groups
 1;1 Tuition
 Provision of fruit at key stage 2
 School uniform
 Lunchtime support from teaching assistants

TARGETS
Effect of expenditure on
the attainment and
progress on pupil premium
children

2017- 2018
Sensory Circuit

2 staff members support children
attending the Sensory Circuit in the
school hall 5 mornings a week

2x members of staff
1hour 15mins per week X 30
weeks
Cost £1191.67

Additional teacher in Year
5/6

1x additional teacher in year 5/6 so
that maths and English teaching is
in groups of 20 [ mornings only ]

Cost £5565.00

1:1 Support

Support a pupil with additional
needs

5 days per week
Cost £18548

Webster Stratton
Parenting course

Delivery
2 x HLTAs x 1 day per week x 30
weeks

Cost £2852

Materials and Refreshments

Cost £200

From September 2017- July 2018
1x HLTA x 4 days per week
1X TA x 5 days per week

Cost £15659

Resources

Cost £300

Delivery of Therapy

Cost £160.00

Rainbow Room

Play therapy
Intervention
 Handwriting
 Social skills
 Pirate writing
 Fizzy Fingers
 Project X
 Speech and
language
 First class
Number
 Year 5/6 Booster
 Gifted and
Talented
Lunchtime support

12 TA’s x 5 hours per week

Cost £26758

Social and emotional support for
children who find the lunch hour
challenging

6x members of staff
5 hours per week
TL CC MK
Cost £9746

School Visits

Residential Journey Burwell and
Hilltop
School visits
50% reduced or free places on
school visits where a parent of a
pupil premium child has expressed a
concern that their child may not be
able to go due to financial reasons.

Cost £700

Fruit at Keystage 2

Daily fruit allocation for all pupil
premium children in key stage 2

Breakfast Club and After
School Club

Children have positive start to the
day and are ready to learn.

Cost £1300
Free places
Cost £640

Children are and look a part of the
school family.
Children have appropriate clothing
for PE.
Uniform is offered where we think
there is a need or parents of pupil
premium children have expressed
that they cannot buy new uniform.

Free uniform bundles

Milk

Daily milk allocation for all free
school meals children

Cost £800

Booster classes for Year
6 children

Children given 12 weeks of literacy
and 12 weeks of mathematics
booster support over the autumn
and spring term

1 hour per week x 6 groups x
24 weeks
Cost £4320

Attendance at more able
and reluctant
mathematicians group
days at local school

More Able and Reluctant
mathematicians attended Math days
at local schools in the area.

Cost £500

School Uniform

Cost £500

Total £89739.67

